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In Default of. One Hun Dr: Carter Returns After!StatementsSensational

.Attractair.- Ss.'sy AbsenCe1?fiAftAttention - dred Dollar Bond Walk.
. --ef I Locked "Up v ,
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SERVICEvFOR EVERY Mi .
- This bank nas a serviceor every man.

men. farmers, private citi-zens--

receive a service at the Peoples Bank of

New Bern suited to their needs.

We invite checking and savings accounts, pay-

ing 4 per cent compound interest on the latter. It

is not necessary to have a large sum of money in

.Vv

i- - If you have a, savings Account with this
baikudetenijxne to increase it Jfrom itirljtov
time; An Account to which additions are not ;
made la Sometimes called by banks "a dor- -.

SOME v, HEAYY FINE$ IN, HEALTHMPROVEDCRUSADE . UNDER WAY

limmf'.' XXf arirYw .i fiVinwia 1 Onlvk' TfxirJt-i-i TVrmant account" Do not permit your account1 While He50,000 Personsrin America
i His Disapproval V of - j .v -- Was " AwayRainsEarn Living In Shock-- V

Ini Trade Dl8orderliness -- Not. Showeraw
order to open an account in this bank.

to sleep. Everytfane you take in a sum of.
money set aside a part of it for your savings

account .

, ,
' - '

Saviors aod Time Deposits Invited

Rev DrE.When Policeman A. L. Bryan on X. Carter, pastor , of the .N.Baltimore, : Md., September 9,
Sunday saw. Ben Jenkins, July r Brown First; Baptist, churchy u at Jiome AgainBy the 'Statement that 50,000 per

after' ctfupte oi nooCha spent iit lngand Oscar Whife passing some money
to Jimftt Walker-aMSjio-te i thalker InndM'vUck ?rVa hel ifVveisona in America earn their livelihood

bjj rtjU3patioi:-- fa alave
was; fu- - BV'teke454osjtt? he The AaMrpan of the m he waa Hn1

Rochester. where':-t- e 'formerly ''livedf.guessed; Yightway ..:tht). the aaoeey
Department of Jntfc,'whici i charge

This is thecathedrarciy of England
of the. crusade agains the social evil,

a. rf,, ifii ism mm fT m nr -and he' found the renewal of his ashas attracted wide-sprea- d attention

war; passed for uquor.4He arrested
Walker and notified the'-oth- three
parties to be In court .Monday and testi-f- y

to the truth as to their dealings With
sociations with the 'numerous historicTRUST COMPANY

NEW BERN, M.C.
to fits work. '

, '
spots to be found, there, very delightful.

Mr. Finch's headquarters (or the HniiiiliiiiilHill!Not a little of bis time in the motherWalker.supervision, of the work isv the; entire
Monday the witnesses testified .that country was spent in London wherecountry, are located In the fidelity

they badboucbt whiskey from- - Walker at Pastors' College, presided' over; byBuilding. Baltimore has been chosen,
and Mayor- - McCarthy bound Mm over

he says, not because it i any better or
under bond of J100. ne

Charlea H. SpurgeOn, he studied for
the"ministry. He aUb'revisited Lon-

don; University wheVe he, was once .aSPECIAL -- REDUCTION any worse than any other large Ameri
went to Jail t await the neit teem on

can city, but because it u convenient. More Money To Spendsunenor' court, . "ueienaanc anu wit-- student. '
. . ..Johtt J. Grgurevish, also ofUf Depart

nessk in. th JbUavvwi aafrot. V:1 Hiiriopidiy- - waT.fiirther marked by
Two 'charees- - "of . Jarcen againstment of Justice, is in cjrgR! tae local

details-- i
V ' frequent: excursions q .Brighton,Of 35 Per Cent ' -

entire stock of Summer Cloth
HiaWlonea, 'colorecf.Wnt to of " gngln(f most famous. watesUig

Oit bur
" That.one of the chief . dangers 40

American girls of the working cfasa- - Is places. He also" visited Nottingham.JiaiPto wait for fraaf actidakbySuper-ji- or

court. He was charged with steal "I understand you-ha-
ve beis havthe demand for recruits for the ranks

ing two sets of harness from yl. F, ing-i-t warm here", Dr. Carter remarked.ing and Low Quarter ShoeS
"Weil, you will probably be surprisedCrockett and some clothing from tin

steamer Emtna J. Phillips. -ry is Mr. Finch's belief. He also be-

lieves it his life work to eliminate this
evil. In two years he ias sent to the Twb negroes will have to pay twenty

yhett I tell you that at Brighton I wore
my overcoat all the time when not in
the house and slept under blanketspenitentiary more than 300 of the men dollars and costs' for disorderly : con-

duct. Both Were very disorpVly, henc during the entire summer.and women who conduct the business.

" Now is your chance to save a Dollar, for the price is no"
object. The goods must go to make room for Winter goods
coming in.

- It will be to your advantage to paj us a call rnd lock ov-

er the bargains we have to offer ycu.

SAM LIPMAN
the heavy fine. John Sanders was dis-- "It rained every day while I was tn
nrderlv " because he' was drunk. He"The devices to which the trader

resort," said Mr. Fiuch in an interview England. And I . am speaking liter,
ally.. T don't mean that it rained allkicked no bieh iinks on Smith street

in geumg hold of and dealing 7J"2fSunday and Officer Bryan took; him
.their victims through their - - J

reach tow. John Reddick wai dwordcly B6- -i

flVstem are many, ana younn
of every day, but not a day passed that
there-wa- s not a rain; not a mere shower,
but a rain. I did not stop noting daily

m

I Cor. Middle and S. F. Ste. Bryan Block. cause he' was mad. :A"d mad 1th his
vnmfn add eirlsin all walks of life, but

rains until I was within twenty-four--
particularly those who go out into life own father mad enough to hurl dunk-

ing glass at htm 'yesterday morning "in hours of New York."
10 earn a living.

Trade With

- sI I BAXTER
.

and you will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Tfieatre Tickets
SofDrinks Etc. You should
nbtffitvW'syours money away
By (rading jit high priced
stores. We are satisfied with

"a small profit

J. J. BAXTER.

Department Store - Elks Temple.

negro-restaura- nt near the depot ana Dr. Carter had not been in England
"No nfans daughter .sister or wfe

! safe if she is voung and attractive, painfully wonnd"6rte of his hands. Tled-rflrk't-

efder was in court with the
In "ahouVa'quarter off century and he
was curious to see what changes hadI EUST CARDLINA TEACHERS TRAIHINGSCHGDL from the wiles of these traffickers, Df

course, however, they move along the injured hand as evidence. Both San
- . . takeapiace, One of the, most conspicuous

change that he observed was the abders and Reddick were slow abouWra
lines of least resistance. In this con

ing the amount needed to square their sence of the disorder which grevailednection the theatre, the moving-pictur- e

accounts with the city, but Chief Uup--
show, the cafe, the skating nnk and in thev seaport cities when, he was last

in England. Then there was the prcat--ton said that it was surprising how

A Btmte' school to train teachew for the publio schools of
North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall-Ter- m begins Sep-

tember 24. 1912. .
For catalogue and other information address.

the dance halls become instruments.
promptly the amount to pay off a fine

was sometimes raised by the relativesMr. Finch first established national est amount of drunkenness with a full
complement' of all the kindred evils.X

of the oarty in trouble. ' Officer L. Hheadquarters in Baltimore June 1 ot
this year. His system has been install Now tbere'Is almost a complete absence

Banks was the one who arrested Readies: of that sort of thing. All the time he
ed also in Richmond, Norfolk and cities

Georee Cockerham, colored, wasJ was m Rochester, which, with ChathamRQBT. H.' V RIGHT, .' President, "Greenville, N. C. of North Carolina and West Virginia,
in court on the charge of peddling with'

Offices will soon be opened in New York
-- .1 -- .1 t TfM nlalt nrfwi out license. He wai required to pay

and several 6Cher cities so lose to Ro-

chester as to form with it practically
one city, .has a population of 350,000ana uwie migc t.n.v. . -- -

vides fox one officer of the organization the license and also a fine. This was

the Mayor's way of demonstrating the he saw only two intoxicatedin every city. It will take abour 1,000
truth that it is cheaper to pay a license peopled The change for the better He

men for this plan.
tax than it is to try to get out of paying attributes largely tos the thorough
it. education which the people of j t,M,wt.w.M,wwUMw.wrtrtwyMWwtwPROGRAM AT TH? ATHENS

Several other cases of less importance have been receiving.TODAY -

than those mentioned were also dis-- Although he lost twenty pouqds.in
Misses DuPree and Vena, make

tMsed of at yesterdays' session of: the B are now) show-
ing over 1000

weight, Xr. , Carter returns . greatly
imoroved in health. When he leftchange of ct from last' nignt4nis city court.

is a good team ana you wm enjoy
here he was on the verge of nervous

act. N
breakdown. - Now he says he is feeling

Our feature picture is an Essanay pa tterps of For-eis- rn

and Domes--fine in every way. ' '
ELKS NOTICE.featurinB Mr. G. P.. Anderaoa in The

He went over on the Mauretania
There will be regular session of yaur'

Smugglers Daughter. s
and returned on the same ship . Both

Lode to night' at 8:30..- - You are earG. P. P. C. The Mosquito, twa u
. .. ... ..." i : . t. - nestly requested to be present,an educational wcuure iiwwuw u voyager were - without mishap- - except

that on the day before landing in the
life- - ot. the Mosquito and howasy it

return trip there wa-- severe gaie
is to' exterminate, them,

tic Woolens ; for Autumn
and. Winter. Patterns that

?dr&?! exclusive Jn design
and tailored by the Best

durine whicTi a seaman broke his back;

By order--E. R. ' - .,
T. B. KEHOE,'Sec,y

BRIDGETON ,
-

Whiffles mourns his Twin. We are
fortunate' enough to have another and one or two others were eas serious--1 1

ly injured.. The voyage - back , waa i
Paths Weekly today showing

Houses are in good demand in Bridge- -NewDort News. Va..WTne greatest maae qy me. iaiinKnHi m mjo,
23 14 houri ,,1 . -

ton now. . There are numoers w peopiefighting craft in the world, the United
Mrs.- - Carter s will leave tomorrow.

States Battleship Texas, slides from who would like to move here ,but can t
af luiniti tn live in. . k " moraine" t6 aDend her vacation in the

the ways into the waters of the Chesa
Bridgeton now toasts. a Hotel, I wimounisiM in w wu'ifcpeake.

1
Davis on A atreet.1 y Y XJZ. - t JBremen, Germany 'XhB. hrst tnaii

- -- 1 . ar. - - - a -- ' j a '
for the Olympic Games bring; out man? Mr. S.- - frwefi.wa5 ttPfc CdOlETYi WOMEN:

Ii husiness in4 New ' Bern and haslikely candidates for the honor of re I
aU-- f. NOT GOOD RISKS

-- , --, S

45 ( ff--, i,fopened 'up a ' drV' goods store." in one f jpresenting - Germany at' the."'. Copen f I
hagen Stadium., V i v

4W W fC"!l!!!!!!IIO!IIIIH :!rt.Washington, DCSeptember. ! j
pi D. GldJrof Greensh priisident sMr, Perry, fWche4 has moved JusPortland, Ore. 'The first. Infantry

fit- J 'j and'the Twenty-fourt- h (Colored:In grocery store from, hia old stand in, one

of the new stores onBridge street f th American Life Co Mention,, was
seen in .Washington esv route from Chifantry leave for service in the Hawaiian

Islands.' 1 " - ' There has been much sickness Jiere
lately. Mr. ,S,' G. Parker,' daughte cago, --where he attended- - the annual

meeting 6f the conventidn. Mrf GoldStrati n, --England Great
crowds and elaborate decorations mark Miss Geneva,, had typhoia tever ana

was sant to the Stewart Sanitarium was quoted in Chicago paper at saying
society ' women, werelnot s ood inthe opening ot the 'Shakespeare . An

at New Bern, but has recovered. ,nivereary, at the birthplace of the HardN THE FKOFOHTIDM ? OF SURPLUS: AMD ; OIBEDEB
'

i Mr. S. D, Parker's little boy Guy has surance risks aa the woman who work
for a livelihood, ,

of Avon.
been very low tor seven weeks, withLos Angeles, Cal.-T- he Shnners take
typhoid fever, but.wft are lad .to- - say - Henry L. Rosanfeld, of the Equitable

Life of New York, took issues with Mr.possession of the .city and participate '&ii$JM fa
in a gCeat parade - with many magni- -

I 1

1
i I

i i

Gold in an interview in New York news-

papers, and said that if there were any
society women in-- the South whom Mr.

...... "
- "PROFITS TO CMill : -

THE NATIONAL BAKS
l OF NEW 'BERNE, c;' ! ,

'Turkey. 1 he Sul

he is improving.
Mr. R. Philips little babyXs very low.

Mr, Philips is having his home on Bridge

street remedied. " ' , - .'; --

Mrs.. J. ? BxjWorton and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, and her sister Mrs.

tan returns to hi palace after witness--
I inn a- review of the National Cadets Gold did not care to insure, the bquit

able would be glad to get them.
and the Second Lieutenants of his Army.

A ,M. Tingle are at Stella visiting "I stand on l assertion
thAt societv women as a class are notNew York, N. Y. The school child

relatives.dren the city participate n the fifth
Mr,annual park fete, IS Having llliuiuibli.m. as good tisks as the women who lead

'.'. pimple life," GoH. JTheParis,' France The funeral of liy'f!.w' on. hi home ,rxA.-- f "''i 1 MuCrt' C
late" LU"UL...JuJi'tliiE"iii ...ui question an4 eatil person j Trips To vChanilter of Deputies, is attendod uuHRamonthe- - banks oHhe City Lucir.-iivr- "viMtiiiif hm- nicr, iv.

M. Farrow TL.a is the first time 'hemuch pomp and ceremony, v e

Del Rio, Texa7-Th- e ranchmen on 1,7 V0?.K AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

! . , . ; i Affording Pleasure and Best," ' '
"

has visited his old hotye in twenty-seve- n

years, N, ,.
Mr. William Tingle has "gone to

1 H1KD among the National Banks of this side of the Rio Grande are drivjng

is a law unto themselves, but society,
wonien fCo follow the --pace made by
the 400 of the larger cities are not re-

garded by life" lusurance experts as
good risks as the woman who pursues

the more even tenor of her way.' ,.

I cattle across into the United States, to
ave'; them from confiscation by the tifaYci'd Fn(33C:;:)513-- iuic oiaie Federal Army or the Revolutionists. I '

Paris,-Franc- The new fashions in
Evening" Wraps and decollette gowni
are wondered creations of the Parisian

Arapahoe to accept employment.- -

Mr. Tv W. Moore has moved his

family back from New Bern in Mr.
LeRoy Davis's home on A street.

Mr. W.1I. Mason ha9 opened" up

a meat market and fruit stand on
Bridge street, near t' e Tn

Mrs. Dinbs fx.,'."-- ,i nl ' "
' '

of New 1 rm -.:

"D
1 -

And aa It has Snrplua and Undivided Profite amounting to $105,000 and
apital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the Rational Bank Roll'

of Honor, which includes only banks, having Surplus and Undivided
profits equal to or exceeding their Opital stock '

.
'

.
v

Hrst clui i tickeU include Meals und Berth bn'elegant'y appointed ex- -

rr 1 - ..'...',:...
I tcrC.'l Cea Water Bathe can be procured on Steamer wiUiout

c' .

I s 8 re e!l eqti ; fd I Jli the Ui'itd Wirelt ' 9 Ti ' ""n I h T. ' .

Mr,
Couturiers.

other,
s. C.,'J

At t!ie
r. g.t5 . o'clock.Matinee everj' day at

Night 8 o'clock first show. '." r: l r:
if

x txzzr v:rr ; v.xr .r i .

na, Coinpimy'sWhasr, IV-- t
t f ' 14 IIITECEST F'!3-P'-
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